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For f:,:~1l:.as(;: 1:)I:c1;,.), Ni, JUlY 	 3r'\!, 1972 

Ijy I,o'jis Hu)Tis 

has The iwmbcl' '.;lio see hil:l as a 

"I'Fl!1 of hi gil intcgi'ity" has risen fI'Oi~: 40 t.o 56 pc::~'ccnt, and 75 per'cent of the p'.!L1ic 

a91'cc: v:ith the stah,ri',C)r:t that ,"he is bi'uVC to keep rUnl!ing for Pr{;:siusnt after he 

i'las shot." 

Although thc.:l'e has b,:cn a d)'amGliic rise in the favorable estimates (If Halbce 

th2 man by-the I\mcrican people s'jnce the c:tt€:mptcd assassination, his actual vote tota'is 

as the nominee of the O;::r:l0cratic purty, 1'lal1ace polled 24 percent of the vote just . 
before the: shooting, pl'ccisely \·;ilat he achiev8d fn the1atest Harris Survey taken in 

,mid-June. As an independent third-party candidate, t<Jallacc received 17 percent (If the 

vote against President Nixon and Sen. McGovern in May and the same percent in June .• 

tlm'lever, another highly iElportant political filct no1'/ surrounds the i':alLlce 

cClndiddCY. If Sell. iicGovern is the Democratic nominee, l-lallace as' a third-piH'ty cdndidate 

\lould cirCl'd o';f nearly tl'/ice as many votes from President nixon as from t'icGov(:;rn •.I -	 

If $·::na.tClt' EdHard V,C'nnedy vlere tile De~iocratic candidate, the pattern \;ou'ld be much 

the S2~,1e. 

Jut another' "jay, if Gcorg2 1.1 a 1 lace decides not to run as a third-pJrty candidate-
this fall, the net result, as of n::r::"'IOll1d b0 to ,HId It pDints to the Nixon irlarfjin i.:sainst 

~~Snvern and 6 points if Kennedy were Lhc D~;~cratic st~ndard-bearcr. 
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fhu~;, t!I" !1:i"IJC1'ats h,",ve i'. decp dilc;:,na as t!wy Cl'd<:dt t;ll~ po::;sib'lc visit Or 

"Sed n. On th~ ot he::' h,U1d, pu 11 1i C SYi;;P;; 1;1;,"/ for the f\1it buma Gov2rnGl' runs so strong nO\';-
th·:;t. ~'i,j u:!fail' tl(~i\t:l::;rt of \:(\11(;C8 could cause deep rGscntr,:,~nl: Ggainst the Oe,i:ocrats 

Hue is the b'end of the public profile ,of Governor \'Iallace Tr'o;:1 surveys in r·b,), 

and ,hi;;;, the hte<:;t Vt!~en aHiOllfl 1,401 likely votel'S bet\;r~cn Jtm2 7th and 12th, in 

011: 

"No.: lei: n1? reo r}. YO:J som":! stz:t'.:.ci;;2nts l'lhich r.ave been made about Govetr.or G201'ge \Iallace 
of iJ [,1;a,,,2 > FOI' c;:;ch> te'l! me: if you ten:] to agree Ol' di sagn:!e." (READ Sl!o,IEJIHlTS) 

• 
PROFILE or GO'!. GEO:1GE HALLACE 

Po::.Hiv(': 
-~rC~i.~~]];~j~:~;e t5?~~~~_t.'~hat he. X~(1.11y thOtnk<; 

~lunc 
I-lay 


Brave to keep
- -- -;ru-ne' -.-
f~ay 

Hunts to he1p \':od~ilYj ncop1e by n~licvinJ thEdt tax bUi'den 
-------~--·-Ju:1e--~·-~---'"-C--·--~----~·-·~--~----

li~y 
jl;an of hiQh intccidty.-------.]une ~->--

r'lay 

----,-------------------------rcl~tion5 to the states 

Nay 

Ho::ld 1:<:?cD lLt;,! llr;d ord':!r the 1'1t1V it should bG keDt 

-~~-----~---~lt( nc--..-~·-~--.~----·~---·-·-"-------~ 

f,lilY 
J!0'-1('~ t 'j \:(~ 


-Ri;l);~-(',::;~:ts vi~;'1 or 0110 sccticin, I~Ot \'.11018 country 

---~----·-'·--~1une -------------. 

r,:ay 
E>~ tr'L:;-~ st., ;i::l 

--- - - --- - Ju-nr! 


riay 
t_c_~~!.J:I::~t1..1_d __-,-_,--,--,_ .::...-.:: _..~i-y_,__.c:9_uj~,!!::?L.i.:..~J~

June 
j-!:;y 

g!:,r:.i_'~ t_,_.s_tJX_i.:in~i 
,,1une 

;n,:~J 

Agrce Disaqrec 
0:
70 

-%-
90 6 4 
85 10 5 

75 16 9 
X x X 

55 20 24 
49 26 -' 25 

56 23 21 
'40 35 25 

46 38 16 
43 42 15 

42 41 17 
38 45 17 

53 37 10 
59 29 12 

44 44 12 
54 3l\ 12 

42 40 18 
50 26 24 

38 51 11 
44 43 13 

30 59 11 
x x 

2t, ~.l 

3!) ·1 S 
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£;21i(\',:: him to h,; a l'(lC-ist in !';".v tl1rm.,d around to ,1. denial of this dnrgc ill June, 

l 

import~~nt ; if he sl<luld leilve t·liami Beaell ,tncl endol's~~ President Nixon, he \':ould 

be in a p;)sition to dan')~;c the u2;;iocratic nomince significcnt1y. On the othel' hE,nc!, 

Cl H~llac~ third-party candidi:tc:y cet this junctul'C \·:ould harm tlls Republicans- filo('e 

than the D8,nocrats. In a rlixol'l-;'1cGovr,;'n h:Q-\'JdY contf:st, the H'1'11 ace vote divides 

50-37 p~l~cent fOI' the Pres i dent. in the r:ortll, and fin even hi 52-22 percent in the South. 

I n a t!ixon-Kenncdy tI:o--\;ay contes t, the iiall ace vote di ~i des 5'3-38 percent in favor of 

Nr. r{ixon in the t:orth, and G3-22 pel'cent in the South. 

Apart fro,,1 the SCluth, Ilhere a ~!alldce \lithdl"al'i2~l of his third-pat'ty candidacy 

Hould vir'tually assure Pl'es'it!ent Nixon of sl';eeping that region, the absence of Hallace 

from the ballot would add a net advantege of 10 points to the Nixon colu~n among 

independents, 4 among subul"b~n voters, 7 among voters 50 years of age and over, 

7 points BlilOng til0 $5,000-9,999 incor::e gt'O~lP, and 5 points among thiC pivo~al $15,000 

and ove)' group. 

!\ \·:(\l1.:.c(' endorse','l:.:n\: af the De,n'Jcratic no:dnec mi t blunt son:e of this loss 

fo), th'.' Dc,:,ccra-l:s. Ironiu:lly, til;;! De',locrds I'I:lLlld be best off if \!al'lace \'I('('e to l'un 

as a thinJ-party undiclate JSvdn in 197;>. As an i , \/i til the dc::p Syi::pC; thy h~ 

J'ri~"lt: 1IJ,It: Ci;;'.' "10 Tril\:~i: 1-r: \'[ YGi'~; r:'I ..'3 .! , (, i1 t (~, {I,C • 

L\)~~':(; L!'jL:.. 'J f,:_', ,j v~ ~~) 



T!>: 	 (11ir:i".1(J Tr1:,i:.:'.:-i : Yur~~ t·~:·~,::'1 i;JiC()t~~, l;"lc, 
~\~O C{;.~~: i;~~flJ St.r':_l!t~ ,1,..:,,, )\):';~~ I:~V. l()C;II 

}l(.:;l:TS PU3LIC 0;> Ir:W:; !\!:.\LYSIS 

Not Delon= 

By Ltnri s Ha I'd s 

Sell. George r;~Gc)vern for tile first tiPle is th2 first choice of D:::mo-:l'atic 

and ind2pl::ncie:nt voters nat1Or,:!1d~ to be nomiilclt~d for ~resicL=rd; at the Dei:1JCratic 

convention 112Xt i-leek. Gut Iris 5r,]:ol1 in a poru1al'icy contest against th~ Dt:;;n')cratic 

field is in contrast to his impressive standin] in the delcg1te count. 

t·icGovern polls a m-inority of 2!f percent., follmlcd by G:Jv. George \-Ial1ace 

in secont! plQce ',·:ith 21 percEnt, Sen. Edvl(lrd l~cnn2dy at 19 pcrcent, and Sen. Hubert 

HUii1~hl'ey at 15 pel'cent. I'lith KenJ1E:dy eliminated from the list of choices, r·:cGovern 

stil'! finishc::s on top, both among Demucrats and independents, although polling less 

tiwn (J majority of the total 

Al though r·;cGovern is the unquestio'ned front-runnel' at the Dei,10cratic convention 

openin9 f.londay, in a variety of tests conducted by the Harris Survey after his pivotal 

prim'lry victories the South Dakotan failed to amass a clear majority in anyone. 

nst Humphrey and ~allace. McGovern finishes on top 

"'lith 38 pOl'cent, corr:p:JTed \.!i th Sen. Hubert Humphrey I 5 29 percen t, and Gov: George I!a 11 ace I s 

28 percGnt. In a heed-to-head centes t wi th Sen. Humphrey, the resul tis no bettc'(' than 

48 to 38 percent for McGovern. 

A cross section of 1,036 1 i l.;cly De:llocrati c and -i nd0pendent va tel'S I-las askc:d 

this qU2stion between Jun~ 7th and 12th: 

( nor~ 



, 
10"1')i:;\i!!~~~~ PU:··:~,.IC O:··I~:.LU;; f''!~;J.\! S!:) tJJ l.. " 2 

":lilicJ. (In',: of t\;;, pco;~l ~~ on this 1ist (Il:\;!f) RE':S::;'::iJUir CMW) IJ.J:.llJ be: yOUl' first choie!} 
for th:: P.".xl'ilcic ri·C:'ide;;~~'ii1.1 l;o;nin'ltioi1 in lSI;';,?" 

D~a'is .. -
Dcr:iS.-,/'--

h 

Inds. 
-C;~-

'" r:tGovrtn 
-Jur~8--- 24 23 28 

Hvy 21 18 31 
\'!~'.l1 ace--J;;n-2 21 21 23 

t·:ay 19 19 18 
Kennej:t.

JunC! 19 22 13 
t,1ay 20 23 14 

HtJi"!lPh 1'.:::,L 
June 15 18 9 

• I,jay 20 25 10 
r'ius ki e 
---J'line 7 7 7 

r,'lay 6 5 8 
Otller C~ndid(!t~s
--juri::: -~---- .9 6 13 

/';ay 8 6 11 
NOli(; 

June 2 1 3 
Hay 3 2 4 

Not SUl'£' 
--junc- 3 2 4 

Hay 3 2 4 

A5 a result of the spate of r'~cGo'!ern primary victories in late Hay and early 

June, the South Dal;ota Senator continued his up;'Jard rise as the first choice of Democrats. 

HOHEW81', the nu~;;bcr of indep2ndents \'1110 preferred him s1ipped 3 points aft,e)' the 

California prir.13.1'Y. 

After th~ alteni~t on his life, the num~er backing Gov. George Wallace rose 

5 po 1n~s, from 13 to 23 perce-nt.. Ha 11 " Cl' i; 1so gd i ned ground ali10nj Dei~0Cra ts, mov i ng 

fro;;! 19 to 21 p2l'U;nt CIS their first choice. 8y con;;rast, SerDt!)r l:ubc:rL HUi;,p!1rey \,,'as 

s 1i pp-i ng 7 po i nts as the fi rs t do; ce of DC;l1ocra ts, fl'om 25 to 18 percent. 

http:O:��I~:.LU
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Tota 1 Derll5.-1nds. 
JtUI(~~-"------i:;dV~
--c'- _lI,.,_ 

h· h 

IkGovern ·33 31 
Bumpiwey 29 34 
He.!l '1 ace 28 26 
fiot sur\.! 5 9 -

asked: 

"Suppose fO)' the D'0:ir.OCri).tic no;ninaUon it I:ere bet\'ieen Senator Humphrey and Senator 
- McG~vcrn, whom would you be for?" 

HU~?H~EY-HcGOVERN TEST 

r·!cGovern 48 1'cO 
Humphtey 38 45 
Not sun: 14 15 

When the supporters of Sen. Edward Kennedy ~ere asked for their seco~d choice 

for the fh::ii 1()Cratic r,r;ndnatio:1, O!~CC "gain lkGovcl'n l!loved up b2"C\;CCn ;-IO.Y and Ju tle to bC'CO:;1:~ 



S[COnD CflO ICE OF KF!::':EllY SUPPORf[f:S 

JlIne 
----(.-,-

!·iay 
- ·f'.'" 

J,; h 

r·jc:GC\' 8( tl 32 22 
lIu.r:pil n~y 24 41 
t'!a 11~tcG 14 9 
r·iuskie 12 7 

10 5 
4 5 

Not SLij'e 4 11 

With Senator Kc~nedy out of it, McGovern in faet moves into a 6-point lead 

PRErTREi;CE HITH KErFiEUY OUT 
(Tota.l 08n~s and Ind::, . ) 

J:.me
-'r ~ 

% 
NcG0\'~rn 30 26 
Hal1(lc~ 24. 21 
Humphrey 2'/ 28 
I·ius ki £. 10 7 
Chish(llm 
Jackson 

5 
3 

3 
3 

t,li 11 s 2 1 
Hone 2 2 
Not sure 3. 5 

Thus, on the eve of thf~ convention v:hich he hopes to \'rin, Senator NcGovern 

has finally i;JOV2d into a clear first-choice poo:ition among the rank-2nd-file of 

De';locrats and i rldepencents. He is IJ)I,ti elll arly strong among voters under 30, the 

co11t.'98 "G'.lCatr:d, persons I'lith incor:,'s of $10,00J and avel', and on the East and 

Hm·:2'.':::)', the l'csUltS a1:',o sho',/ that, if l1oalinated,hc is liL~ly to preside 

OV{~l' a rath:::!' divided p21rty. Fol' in r;Clrie of the exlen::;ive h:.;ts in ti12 li?lrris Sllrvcy 

J! 
j: 

11 
1! 

{ ("J"'''' I'1... ~ t X ! ~: 1::J7~l (hit,"~I.:O Tfih~tn(·~r~!:\;.' Y{d~k 

i:~I(ld Hi t:'~ i>:~,r;rv",',') 
nr\'.i.~ Syndjr~~t~~ Inc. 
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220 E<\st {12nd Screet, Kew York, N.Y. 10017
.. 
HARRIS SURVI~Y 

for Release: Honday AN, June 26th, 1972 Not Before ' .. 

By Louis Harris 

Although President Nixon has gained substantial ground in the \-lake. of 

his summit trip to Russia, Sen. Ed"ard Kennedy has emerged -- as or new -- as the ~ 
potential De;:nocratic candidate who runs the, strongest race against the .Repub1icnu 

incumbent in the ~~1tite House. This latest Harris Survey is based on a national 

cross section of 1 1 401 voters interviewed betlveen June 7th and 12th. 
~I 
'" ;.1 .... 

. tn a three-way contest against Ri.chard Nixon and Gov. George lfalla'ce on 

third-party ticket, Sen •. Kennedy trails the President by a 43-37 p~rcent margin, ..,' 

the Alabama Governor at 16 percent. The current .front-runner for t~'e Democratic' t 
nomination, Sen. George NcGovern, runs behind Hr. Nixon by 45-33 percent, with tva1 

at 17 percent. Sen. Hubert Humphrey trails by an even wider 47-31 percent, with 

r 
Wallacets vote at 17 percent. Sen. Edmund Huskie is even farther behind by a marg 

of 49-28 percent, t..rith Hallace at .18 percent. , 

. f 
If Gov. Wallace chooses not to run as a third-party candidate, presiderrt ' 

Nixon's lead over ~ll four Democrats increases. Contrary to earlier trends in It 
Harris Surveys, there is little doubt nm", that a t~allace withdra,val from the race 

would help Nr. Nixon more than any potential Democratic opponent. 

IIn bIo-way contests, Sen. Kennedy trails }Jr. Nixon by a 53-41 percent 

fmargin, Sen. HcGovern is behind by 5/1-38 percent edge, Sen. Humphrey finishes' in b '. 

by 58-34 percent, and Sen. Nuskib trails by 59-33 percent. 



trial heats in response to thl~ 

:;},1~:"!f.t~,~.~:, .:.~ '-. •• ....:.-.-....4-------- ......---:........... ,;.1 VoI<" ,~---h-.•

I 

Thus, '''ith the Democratic convention only t\.;rQ t-leeks aHay, President 
, 

Nixon holds a commanding lead against the field of prominently mentioned possible 

Democratic candidates. Of that field, however, Sen. Kennedy would no\.,. appear to b 

capable of running the s tro'lgest race, 

llhen matched in a three-\.;ay contest against President Nixon as a RepUblil 

and former Sen. Eugene HcCarthy as a third-party candidate, Gov. '·iallace as the 

Democratic nominee finishes in third place. Nixon leads \-lith 52 percent, }1cCarthy 

is second with 21 percent, and Hallace as a Democrat is third ,\lith 20 

a two-\J'ay race, Republican Nixon far outdistances Democrat \.Jal1aceby 64-24 percen < 

" t.... ..~,. 

Nere is the trend of Nixon-Kennedy-Wallace 

basic questi(:m: 

"Suppose in 1972 for President it 'vere betHeen Nixon the Republican, Senator E&"larc 
Kennedy for the Democrats, and George Wallace as'an Independent. If you had to 
choose now, :whOitl \vould you be foc7 H 

NIXON-KENNEDY~WALLACE 'fREt-.11) 

Kenn- Wal1- Not 
Nixon edy" ace, Sure 

% % % -r 
" 

June, 1972 43 37 16 4 
}Iay 42 38 14 6 
April 45 35 14 6 
Jan. 45 39 10 6 
Nov. '71 45 37 11 7 
Sept. 45 38 11 6 
Aug. 48 37 11 4 i 

iJuly 4l~ 36 13 7 I 
! 

In a period of N.ixon gains resulting from the widespread approval of his' 

Isummit agreements in Hoscow, Sen. Kennedy has lost a net of only t,.;ro points to the i 

incumbent Republican. In other match-ups,Democrats have lost on both sides of the! 

ledger -- their percentages have bee<n dropping \vhile the President I s rises. sen
«. "J-I 

HcGovern, viho \170.8 \·Tinning a strine of six primaries \-rhile the President was in Ru;.~_ 

has dropped .two points while Hr. Nixon ,,:as' gaining five for a net drop of seven p(:.! 

, ...,. '\ 
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NIXON-McGOVERN-~-lALLACE TREND 
c: 

~IcGov \01a11- Not 
Nixon ern ace Sure 

% % % -r 
June, 1972 45 33 17 5 
Nay 40 35 17 8 
April 47 29 16 8 
11arch 53 28 13 6 
Aug. , 1971 48 33 13 6 
Hay ·47 33 11 9 
April 46 36 13 5 
Feb. 45 34 12. 9 

HcGovern's chief opponent in the California primary, Sen. Hubert Humphr 

dropped even more precipitouply, from a ~-point to a 16-point deficit behind 
,~ ... f _

President Nixon: 

NIXON-HUHPHREY-WALLACE TREND 
. 

llum- \ola11- Not 
Nixon' ace SureEhrel,a, .11.% 10 %. I.. 

June, 1972 47 31 17 5 
May 41 37 16 6 
April 42 36 16 6 

~.:Harch 48 35 12, 5 
Jj r 

Feb. .47 36 12 5 
Jan, A6 37 12 5f' 

Sept., 1971 45 36 12 7 

Sen. Nuskie, who has renewed his campaign for the nomination , fares J 

well of all of the prominently nlenioneu possible. Democratic nominees: 

NIXON-l'1USKIE-t-lALLACE TREND 

r1a11 Not 
Nixon 

% 
Huskie-r ace 

% 
Sure 
-r 

June, 1972 49 28 18 5 
April 44 33 15 8 
'Harch 47 35 12 6 
Feb. 1.4 40 11 5 
Jan. 42 42 11 5 
Sept., 1971 47 35 11 7 

( more ) 
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\~ith l-la11acc out of the race as a third-party candidate, here is ho"(" 

th~ five 1cDding Democratic possibilities line up against Richard Nixon. 

NIXON VS. LEAvING DEHOCRATS 

Demo- Not 
Nixon crat Sure 

% .% % 

Nixon vs. : 

Kennedy 53 41 6 
lkGovern 54 38 8 
Uumphrey 58 34 8 
Muskie 
Wallace 

" . 
' •.,' 0'" 

59 
64 

33 
24 

8 
12 

•It should be cautioned that these current results probably represent a 

. h:l.gh-vTater mark for Mr. Nixon, and any Presidential race is likely to· narra,,," as 

Election Day approaches. But, for the moment, it is apparent that summit politics are 

more effective in "\:~inr~ing voter favor than primary politics, if these latest results 

are any indic~tion. 

11 	 r 
r , ( 

(Copyright: 	 1972 Chicago Tribune-Ne~·,'· York News Syndicate, Inc. 
\~orld Rights Reserved) 
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HARRIS SURVEY 

Not BeforeFor Release: Honday AN, June 5th, 1972 

By Louis Harris 

As Sen. George NcGo',ern has become more visible to the American electorate, 

\.;rith the number of voters expressing familiarity with him natiomdde rising from 55 

to 70 percent in the past ti.'iO months, the public impression of him has firmed up to 

a highly positive profile. As yet. hm.ever, the intensity of this support has not 

risen to peak levels. By contrast" Sen. Hubert Humphrey, well known to'82 percent when 

the prinaries began, strikes most voters in a mixed ,.;ray -- well respected and 'veIl 

liked, but with political handicaps perceived by close to half the electorate. At the 

same time, those ,·,ho respond to the Humphrey \"armth do so 'I..ith considerable conviction. 

A national cross section of 1,385 likely voters was recently asked this 

series of qw:!S tions about NcGovern: 

( more ) 
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"I t d like to read you some. s ta tements some people have made about Senator George "t-1cGover 
of South Dakota. For each, tell me if you tend to agree or disagree." (READ STATE;'IENTS) 

HcGOVE&'I PROFILE 

Positive Nay AEri1 
!"las courage to say what he t!links, even if % % 

unp2Jlular 
Agree 63 51 
Disagree 11 9 
Not sure 26 40 

Vietnam 1.;rar 

54 41 
Disagree 21 19 
Not sure 25 40 

48 x 
Disagree· 14 x 
Not sure 38 x 

46 
Disagree 26 

28 

confidence as a President should 
33 x 

Disagree 36 x 
Not sure 31 x 

Ha~t:._oo extreme, liberal vieHs 
31 29 

Disagree 33 20 
Not sure 36 51 

One issue man only Vietnam 
Agree 28 33 
Disagree 43 22 
Not sure 29 45 

Agree 28 28 
Disagree 45 26 
Not sure 27 46 

x - Not asked 

Agree 

F 

( mr.1""P ) 



HARRIS SURVEY - June 5, 1972 
-----------------------------3")------

Across the board, on all dimensions, HcGovern has improved his personal 

standing 'vith the voters. The grmvth in the appeal of the NcGovern personality is 

particularly striking. In early April, voters were evenly divided, 27-26 percent, over 

whether he has a "sincere, appealing personality," with 4 out of 10 Americans unable 

t,o express an opinion on this score. In this Nay Harris Survey) 26 percent are still 

negative but 19 percent more have reached a judgment about his personality -- and all 

come do\·m on .the positive side. 

HcGovern also shows some signs of conununicating a sense of "wanting to help 

the working man," ~vhich is important to his success Hith the blue-collA.r vote. 

His problems appear to be ti'lO-fold: 1) He has yet to convince more. than 

36 percent of the voters nationwide that he "inspires confidence as a President should,' 

and 2) The public has not yet made up its mind on the charge that he is "too extreme 

a libe.ra1." Basically, the test on George HcGovern is hOlvhis credibility holds up 

as he moves tip frow an outside challenger tO,a front-runner. 

Because he has been a nationally knovm figure for many years, Senator Humphre) 

profile has been subject to far less change. The cross section of voters was asked: 

( mm"p ) 
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"I'd like to read you some statements some people have made about Senator Hubert Humphr 
For each, tell me if you tend to agree or disagree: ' (READ STATEHENTS) 

HillWHREY PROFILE 

Positive Nay .AEril 
Harm, decent, friendly. man % % 

Agree 73 70 
Disagree 12 12 
Not sure 15 18 

Un.?fraid to speak out on controversial subjects 
Agre<; 
Disagree 

56 
28 

53 
27 

Not sure 16 20 

55 51 
Disagree 38 38 
Not Sllre 7 11 

Agree 
him for 

Disagree 
Not sure 

Agree 
Disagree 
Not sure 

t than future 

Disagree 

Not sure 


Too closely connected with LBJ mi.stakes in Vietnam 
Agree 
Disagree 
Not sure 

( more ) 

57 
30 
13 

53 
28 
19 

48 
41 
11 

45 
39 
16 

47 
35 
18 

46 
31 
23 

46 
35 
19 

46 
31 
23 
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Those who vie,,, the former Vice President as a \.;arm and friendly man include 

three out of every four Anericans. Although he is well liked, Hubert Humphrey has 

nearly as many negatives going against him as positive attributes working for him. 

Above all else, he is a fully kno\ffi quantity to the American electorate. 

George HcGovern, on the other hand, comes across as a late discovery, which 

gives him mor:tentum. But the ne'Vl.1.ess of these impressions also make hinl more subject 

to changing public appraisal -- one that can move up or do,m, de.pending on his day-to-da 

performance. 

il 	 II 

(Copyright: 	 1972 Chicago Tribune-Ne,,, York Nm{s Syndicate, Inc. 
H~rld Rights Re.served) 
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HARRIS SURVEY 


For Release: Monday AM, May 22nd, 1972 Not Before 


By Louis Harris 

Sen. George McGovern of South Dakota has now established himself as a formidabll 

candidate for the tVhite House, and is running just as strongly as Sen. Hubert Humphrey 

agains t ·Hr. Nixon in Presidential pairings. 

In the latest Harris Survey, President Nixon is ahead of Sen. McGovern 48-41 pel 

i.n a two-way COl\test. In a three-way race, Mr. Nixon leads the South Dakota Senator 


40-35 percent, with George Wallace as a third-party nominee at 17 percent. 


Sen. Hubert Humphrey runs behind President Nixon 50-42 percent in a two-way 

matchup. With Wallace running as a third-party nominee, the Minnesota Senator draws 

closer, tr::liliT'l~ ~y only 41-37 percent, with WallC1ce at 16 percent. 

Although the differences in the percentages between Senators Humphrey and 

McGovern are not significant, the obvious moving force in thee1ectorate today is Sen. McGo 

He has cooe from far back in the field to become a major contender, not only for the 

Democratic nomination but with a chance now to capture the White House in November. 

It is worth noting that at the present time a third-party candidacy by Gov. George Wallace 

would help both Humphre~ and McGovern in their nationwide percentages against Mr. Nixon._ 

Here is the trend since early 1971 of a Nixon-McGovern-Wal1ace race, with the 

latest survey being conducted among a cross section of 1,385 likely voters on May 9th 

and 10th, shortly after the President's announcement of the mining of North Vietnam harbor: 

'. 
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"Suppose in 1972 for President it were between Richard Nixon for the Republicans, 
Sen. George HcGovern for the Democrats, and Gov. George Wallace as an independent. 
If you had to choose right now, whom would you be for?" 

NIXON-McGOVERN-WALLACE TREND 

Nixon McGovern Wallace Not Sure 
% % % % 

May,. 1972 40 35 17 8 
April 47 29 16 8 
March 53 28 13 6 
August, 1971 . 48 33 13 6 
May 47 33 11 9 
April 46 36 13 5 
February 45 34 12 9 

Here is the trend in a direct Nixon-McGovern contest with no third-party 

candidates: 

NIXON-McGOVERN TREND 

Nixon McGovern Not Sure 
% % % 

~~y, 1972 48 41 11 
April 54 34 12 
March 59 32 9 

Just over a month ago, the South Dakota Senator appeared to be running poorly 

against the President. A number of political co~mentators predicted that if he were 

nominated at the July Democratic convention, McGovern would prove to be a "Barry Goldwate 

of the Left," referring to the weak run made by the Arizona Senator when the Republican 

candidate polarized th~ electorate in 1964. Certainly McGovern's upsurge belies any 

such theory. 

The dramatic McGovern gain in this latest Harris Survey obscures to an extent 

the fact that, in the aftermath of the escalation of Vietnam hostilities, his chief 

opponent for the Democratic nomination, Sen. Hubert Humphrey, also makes his closest 

run against President Nixon in a year. 
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The cross section was asked: 

"Suppose this November, it were between Richard Nixon for the Republicans, Senator 
Hubert Humphrey for the Democrats, and George Wallace as an independent. If you 
had to choose right now, whom would you be for?" 

NIXON-HUMPHREY-WALLACE TREND 

Nixon HumEhre,z:: Wallace Not Sure 
% % % % 

May, 1972 41 37 16 6 
April 42 36 16 6 
March 48 35 12 5 
February 47 36 12 5 
January 46 37 12 5 
November, 1971 45 36 12 7 
Sep telllber 45 36 12 7 
May 44 39 10 7 
April 42 41 13 4 
November, 1970 46 39 11 4 
April 50 36 11 3 

•November, 1969 48 37 12 3 

In a two-way contest, here is the Nixon-Humphrey trend: 

NIXON-HUMPHREY TREND 

Nixon Humphrey Not Sure 
% % % 

May, 1972 50 42 8 
April 50 42 8 
March 53 37 10 
February 51 41 8 

In both the case of Senators McGovern and Humphrey, the Democratic nominee 

is now showing better ~ith George Wallace in the race as a third-party candidate than 

when the Democrats run alone against Mr. Nixon. At this point in time, President Nixon 

is picking up slightly more of the Wallace vote in a two-way contest than either of his 

two leading possible Democratic opponents. This is a reversal of earlier findings of the 

Harris Survey over the past year. 

" • 
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With Wallace out of the race, Mr. Nixon holds a substantial but not decisive 

7 to 8 point lead. This means that as of the second week in May, either Humphrey or 

McGovern would be no farther behind than was Mr. Humphrey immediately following the 

1968 Democrati~ convention, a gap he all but closed by Election Day. At the moment, 

however, the momentum would appear to be moving with McGovern. The central question 

is whether he can continue his surge or will level out in the precarious position 

of Democratic front-runner. 

H I 

(Copyright: 	 1972 Chicago Tribune-New York News Syndicate, Inc. 

World Rights Reserved) 
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HARRIS PUBLIC OPINION ANALYSIS 

For Release: TIlursday AM, May 25th, 1972 Not Before 

By Louis Harris 

The upward surge in Sen. George McGovern's standing in the Harris Survey 

is a classic test of the new politics versus the old. 

The South Dakotan's strength is heavily geared toward forging a coalition 

of independent~oters, the college educated together with those of highest income, 

the young, plus suburban residents. This would constitute a new, affluent center of 
• 

gravity in American politics. 

The pattern of McGovern support in a general election shapes up as dramatically 

different from that for his chief rival for the Democratic nomination, Sen. Hubert Humphr 

Humphrey's basic strength in his trial heat runs against President Nixon can be found 

among lower income voters, the elderly, the less well educated and minority groups. 

As reported last Monday, in two~ay races against President Nixon, Sen. McGover 

is now running 48-41 percent behind, while Sen. Humphrey is 50-42 percent behind. 

Statistically, there is not much difference between 7 or 8 points. But the character 

of the vote patterns of the two leading Democrats is decisively different. 

Here is an analysis of the McGovern sources of strength in the latest Harris 

Survey, taken between May 9-10 among 1,385 likely voters 18 years of age and over, 

contrasted with Humphrey's showing among the same voters: 



Nixon-~rcGovern 

Nixon 

McGovern 

Not sure 


Nixon-Ru1"1ohrev 
Nixon 
Humphrey 
Not sure 

McGOVER..'4 STRENGTHS VS. 

Total 
Voters 

% 

48 
41 
11 

50 
42 
8 

RUHPHREY 


Inde-
Eendents 

% 

43 
42 
15 

55 
34 
11 

18
29 

% 

46 
48 
6 

51 
44 

5 

$15M 
& Over 

% 

49 
43 
8 

53 
40 

7 

The most decisive difference between the ~!cGovern and Humphrey showings can 

be found among the 20 percent of the voters who now call themselves independents. 

McGovern trails the President by no more than a point among this swing group, while 

Humphrey lags a full 21 points to the rear. 

McGovern's run among young persons under 30 is not as strong as his backers 

have claimt!d. He holds only a narrow 48-46 percent lead in a race against Me. il'lxou. 

However, Humphrey trails among young people by, 44-51 percent. Among the highest income 

voters, McGovern is only 6 points behind, while Humphrey trails by 13 points • 

.. 

By contras t, HcGovern does far less well among precisely those segments of 

the electorate where Humphrey makes his best showing: 

HUHPHREY 

Nixon-Hu."n2hrev 
Nixon 
Humphrey 
Not sure 

Nixon-~IcGovern 

Nixon 
McGovern 
Not sure 

STRE~GTHS VS. McGOVERN 

Total 8th 
Voters Blacks Grade Dems. 

% % % % 

50 9 43 28 
42 87 48 63 
8 4 9 9 

' \ 
48 21 46 29 
41 62 37 59 
11 17 17 12 
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Humphrey sweeps the black vote, which he won by 94-6 percent in 1968, by 

almost as wide a margin today. McGovern as of now would lose as much as 21 percent 

of the black vote to President Nixon. 

Amo~g voters whose education did not go beyond the eighth grade, Humphrey 

holds a 5-point lead, while McGovern trails by 9 points. Among enrolled Democrats, 

Humphrey is ahead by 35 percentage points, but McGovern by only 30. 

These patterns, of course, have been evident in the spring primaries, 

where Humphrey and McGovern have run against each other. But the"likelihood is. 
that they will also carry over into the fall election, depending on whom the 

Democrats finally nominate. 

The pivotal question involved in determining who ultimately might be the 

strongest Democratic nominee could boil down to this: can McGovern more easily pick up 

the votes of the so-called Democratic "gut" vote than Humphrey can come back with the 

more independent, better educated, higher income suburban vote? 

While it is too early to tell, the chances at this writing would seem to 

favor McGovern accompl~shing a firming up of traditional Democratic votes over Humphrey 

making inroads into the newer and fast-growing independent vote. 

The striking part of the McGovern surge is that as of early May he has 
. 

obviously inherited almost the entire vote that before the primaries appeared to be 

going to Sen. Edmund Muskie. Previously, Muskie appeared to be the only Democrat who 

could give President Nixon a run in the suburbs and among high-income, affluent voters. 

Now McGovern appears to have won that mantle. 
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The reason for McGovern's success and probably Muskie's failure -- can 

be traced to the fact that the better educated and younger voters in America are those 

most committed to change. When Muskie took on the trappings of the establishment, he 

faded in popularity among this change-seeking sector. McGovern has come on strong in 

a campaign emphasizing that he is, above all else, a candidate committed to change in 

America. 

,I 	 I 

(Copyright: 	 1972 Chicago Tribune-New York News Syndicate, Inc. 

World Rights Reserved) 
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HARRIS SG1VEY (ilO~~S) 


Ftn" Release: Friday ..-\:1, Hay 19th, 1972 Not Before 

.. 

By Louis Harris 

If Gov. George \{allace of Alabar::a ~l1ere to becor.1e the De::1ocratic Party nominee 

for President, he ~ould presently trail President ~ixon by 59-24 percent in a two-way 

contest, by far the largest margin behind ar.1ong the current leaders in the Democratic. 
delegate count. 

In a three-,{ay race) matcl:ed aga ins t Nr. ~ixon and former Sen. Eugene M.cCarthy 

• 
on an independent ticket, the Alaba~a Governor receives only 21 percent of the vote, 

trailing !kCarthy's 22 percent, and 26 points behiJld the President's 47 percent. 

The com:llanding political fact about the Hallace candidacy is that he A.ppears 

to have attracted between 16 and 25 percent of the electorate as hard-core supporters, 

but at thz same tine he has also firmed up close to 75 percent of the voters in solid 

opposition to his becoilling President. 

T~"0 rr.onths before the Der::ocratic convention he does not shape up as a viable 

ccndidate for t~c t~ite House, either on a major-party or independent ti~ket. By the 

sam~ token, he is capable of amassing a substantial minority of the vote, which shews 

to best 2dv3:1t:t;;e as a syrr.bol of protest "'::'.ong a large fie.ld in the Presidential 

pr~~3ric3. The tr0cd to ~3tch in the ~2~~S ahe2d will be George Wallace's ttlrcat as 

. . ,. 
uc tJC41·..!.L (~ :; 

http:becor.1e
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iL\Rl\.lS SUR\'EY (fjO::CS) - Nay 19th, 1072 

On :iay 9th and 10th, the Harris Survey visited approxi:::ately 2,250 households 

and surveyed a sa~ple of 1,385 likely ~oters 18 years and over. The cross section of 

voters was asked: 

"Suppose in 1972 for President it were between Richard Xixon, the Republican, Governor 
Geqrge ~allace of Alaba~a for the Democrats, and Eugene McCarthy as an independent. 
If you had to choqs.:! right no~v, ,;hom would you be for?fI 

NIXO~~-\<!ALLACE-NcCARTHY RACE 

Nixon Hallace HcCarthy r'::ot Sure 
% % % % 

~3 tion'..;id,~ Vo ters 47 21 22 10 
East 47 15 27 11 
Hid~'lest 50 18 21 11 
South 44 38 12 6 
~.Jest 51 14 27 8 
Border States 46 33 14 7 
Deep_South 42 44 6 8 

18- 29-)'ear-01ds ,44 15 35 6 
30-49 49 21 22 8

..,_.l ,.... .. ~,.., ,.... 
<..~ L ~ .J. VV~.L..sa 48 24 15 13 

~th grade educated 4J. 31 13 15 
High school 4S 25' 20 10 
College 54 11 29 6 

Even with the Democratic party nO::lination, ~~allace Hould turn out to be almost: 

T.olhol1y a sectional candidate ,-lith his only chance of winning an; electoral. votes Hmit('d 

to the South, and probably the four Deep South states at that. Even in Alabama, Mississippi. 

Georgia, and Louisiana -- which he took in 1968 -- Gov. Wallace ~Juld be hard-pressed 

this ycar by President ., . 
~',.lxon • 

Tl;",,=c L;.tl~..>t Harris Sun"c:; results also point up S01':1C :-::l.;nificant changes Hhich 

have t2~(Cn plc.cc in t;\e pattern of \.'.:lll:l.c'2 bacl~in6 sinc~ 1968. :!uch t,'as ::-.::.lde of h'allac0's 

of t:ll' ~l~'ctcr.:1t\..' '.Ii ttl a rcLltiv01y poor pt>rCC[lt::H~e of turnout at the polls in .4 nC1tion~d. 

l·lcctLon. 

http:iL\Rl\.lS


UARRIS S!J[\vEY (BONUS) - ~by 19th, 1972 

A direct, two-way test agains t President Xixon would find ~.,ral1ace losing by 

an even wider margin: 

"Suppose this year for President, it ,.Jere bet\\'een Richard Nixon, the Republican, and 
Gov. George Hallace of Alaba8a as the Del':'.ocratic Party nominee, '''horn would you vote for?" 

NIXO:::-HALLACE RACE 

Nixon ~';allace Not Sure---% '0 
~, 

·1. 

~.:!t1on:··!_de \'oters---- 59 24 17 
East S9 18 , 23 
~(id,;..rest 62 21 17 
South 50 41 9 
{-lest 64 18 18 
Border States 53 36 11 
Deep South 45 46 9 

In a Wallace-:axon race, President Nixon would win by a landslide in every region 

of the country, except the Deep South. As the Harris Survey will report next week, eithe~ 

St:fl. lIuu(:r t Ih.1illplu:t:!)' <:tuu Sen. Geurge i'leG-overn) 

would run far stronger than Gov. ~.Ja11ace in pairi,ngs against the President. 

n~ese results also shed some significant light on the role which Gov. t.]allace 

r.as played in the 1972 Democratic primaries, \",here he has run surprisingly well in a 

n~mber of states. There is real evidence that many voters find it satisfying to regist:cL 

a protest by casting votes for tJallace in a primary contest, only to turn around and V()I:t~ 

for someone else when it comes dmvn to choosing the next Presiient. 

This latest Harris Survey also confirms clearly that Hallace does better in 

a crm,ded, multiple candidate race than \,hen he is pitted head-to-head against a singh~ 

opponent. The reason is evident: Gaorge ~allace has a solid minority of the electorat~ 

for t"ho:':1 h~ is the first choice for Prcsid.::nt. He is likely to t... 1n this ha.rd-core vot-:' 

no matter \.;ho is pitted against him. In prir..ary contests \;hoi:re the front-runner- oft('(l 

polls less th:m a l:l.:ljO( i ty, .:md \1! •.:::rc large nu:-:',bers of tII'Js~'\ \.;ho t,,1l1 vote next fall Jo 

not participate, W~llacc appears relatively stronger tllan unJer th~ conditions of nn 

actual Pr0sid~ntial eLectIon. 
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The ultimate reali ty about the Hallace candidacy emerges ~"hen he is pittcd 

by hi~self against another candidate for President. Undcr such a circumstance, the 

Alabo.ma Governor holds no more than one out of four voters. That is why George \·Jallace) 

in the unlikely event he were to receive the De~ocratic nomination in 1972, shapes up 

as a weak candidate to t.:in in :~ovel:1ber. Hou much he is in a position to spoil the 

chances of either Mr. ~ixan or the Democrats, on the other hand, bears careful watching 

:- '" .'. .;. 

JI !Jlr 

(Copyright: 	 1972 Chicago Tribune-:;e;v York News Syndicate, Inc. 
Horld Rights Reserved) 
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For Rcl.::.ast!: i-:onday AN, }jay 15th, 19"12 	 Not Before 

By Louis Harris 

1,-;h::>l1 asked to rate the rr!.:1jor candlJ<ltcs for President on their ViC-viS to\:~lrd 

sdiool busing to B.dlicve racial baL..... nce, 30 percei.1t of the public agrees ..lith PrcsLicnl 

~lLxon, 23 percent \.;ith George \·;alJ.ace, and 1t. percent with Hubert Humphrey. For 1.';1 1 J.'-c c.:: 

who is now up to 17 percent in the Harris Survey .s.s a potential third-party candit]':J t<.:, :\ 

sco·.ce on the D1(S ing issue may be the foren.L"1ller of further gains. 

\·;alla.ce has called for a Constitutional 2..illend:r:cnt outlm.d.ng busing of 

school childre:1. to achieve racial balance. President i-ii:(On has rejected an ar:l.end:n(:;nt 

to the Constitt~tion~ but favors a moratorium of t~·JO ye.ars in enfOrCCI:lc.:lt of court··<,,'rJc'~.:· 

first endorsed President ~iixon f s position ar.u then, [f3 hours Inter, changed his mi,d. 

A Harris Survey rece.ntly <,:~ske.d a Dc:ttiom·d.de. cross section of 2,973 hou"e~lol.:ls: 

on busing school children to achieve. racial bal'?nee -- Richard Nixon, Hubc:rt HUTIl)?ltrcy, 

or George W~llnce~' 

http:Dc:ttiom�d.de
http:outlm.d.ng
http:percei.1t
http:vn.<1ic:.lt
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'1llAmas SlJl;VEY .~ ;'!ay 15, 1972 

HOST .;~GIU:l: \';ITH OV.. EUSIXG 

Not 
:-iixon t·;'ulJ:1CC Ih::n2.I1Y Sure. 

% % % 

~;ationHidc 30 23 14 33 

East 32 14 18 36 
Nid~·;e.s t 31 22 13 34 
South 24 39 11 26 
Hest 34 15 16 35 
BL1Ck 16 8 40 36 
l'!hite 32 26 11 31 
Union t:l.er.lhers 27 26 15 32 

Althou.gh Hallace's position on bu:-;ing is sUIJported most in the South (risin.; 

to 5/l percent agreene.nt ,in. the Deep South), he is obviously cro\-1ding President Nixon en 

the issue an:ong ,·:hite.5 and union me!!1bers. Sen. Hur~phreyts less tha:l unequivocal 

stand on busing hus left him ,lith less than normal support from blacks on this issue.. 

He appears to have reaped the Horst of all worlds cy his backing and filling on the 

The basic lineup of the public on the political meaning of the busing issue did 

not alter appreciably 't-;hen the identity of the potential Dc;aocratic candidate waG c!1an~c:l: 

h1hen Sen. George l-!cGovern was substituted for Humphrey, the results showed 

much the sa;ne pattern: 

HOST AGF:El:: \HTH ON BUSIi\G 

Total 
Public 

7. 

~axon 28 
t·!nlL.1ce 20 
i':c(~ovc 1'11 11 
~·;ot st:rc 41 

http:agreene.nt
http:Althou.gh
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The businr, isslle ,.;arks IT.ost intcnsivcl.y ia generating voter prefcrences for 

Gov. ~dllace. The correlation is illustrated by the following results: 

VOTE FOR PRESIDDiT 

On bus in»: a)'
'''''"----

Nixon 
"Ha11ace 
Humphrey 
Not sure. 

Nixon Hup.mhrev--'--' Ha11ace 
% % % 

ree ,-lith: 

52 17 9 
16 13 73 

3 35 2 
29 35 16 

Hr. Ni."(on' s ,·]eakness on the busing issue is illustrated by the. fact that l-in-8 

of his supporters prefer Ha11ace t s position, ,·,'hi1e no more. than a bare maj ority like his 

stand the best. Sen. Humphrey is in even worse shape, with 17 percent of his backers 

preferring the Nixon position and another 13 percent the Hallace stand on busing. 

Scarcely ;;lore than l-in-3 Humphrey voters agree with his approach on busing. By contrast 

a massive 73 percent of Hallace's supporters agree with him on the busing issue. 

One of the. ironies of the busing issue is that the proportion of .;\rr.ericans \.]ho 

nonetheless say they still favor d~segregation of the public school system remains a 

58-32 percent ~ajority) even though people .:llso o['pose busing by 79-14 percent. \·.'hca 

the vote of the t:1njor'ity in favor of d'csc3re:g,;tion is <::':1alyzed, the results are 

sign:i.f i.ca.nt: 
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lllPACT OF AT1'lTLJDE OX SCEOOL DES[GRI:GATIO:-! mi VOTE FOR PRi::SIDE~n 

On 	 School Dcs('~ation : 
Favor Oppose 
(18%) (32%) 

% 	 % 

Votinp' for: 
--.;:) 

Nixon 40 39 
HUr.lphrey 39 31 
Hallace 12 22 
Not sure 9 8 

In 1968, George iJallace's vote rose to a high of 21 percent as a third-party 

candiJate, closely approximating the 22 percent he achieves among people opposed to 

desegl.·egation of the schools. But then a reaction set in against Wallace and he dre'ppe( 

to 13 percent in three weeks. 

The racial issue is like an elastic band and \..'hen there appears to be oY0r~,:i:; 

This spring's uproar over school busing could produce a counter reaction ::,y 

voting time next November. But at the moment, Gov. Ha11ace is making the most of ".l.. 1'-1' _ •• 

1/ /I 

(Copyright: 	 1972 Chic~go l'ribune-:'le\v York Xe'h'S Syndicate, Inc. 
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HARRIS PUBL1C OPINION ANALYSIS 

For Release: Thursday A~, May 11th, 1972 Not Before 

By Louis Harris 

Sen. Edmund }{uskie peaked a year ago in April when he lead Richard Nixon 

by 47-39 percent, but when he withdrew as an active candidate in the Presidential 

primaries exa-ctly 12 months later, his standing with voters had receded to a"point 

where the Haine Senator was trailing the incumbent in the lfuite House by a substantial 

44-33 percent. 

The sharp decline in }[uskie's standing in the polls can be traced to two 

separate but critical developments: 1.) By his dramatic efforts to open up a new 

era in U.S.-Communist bloc relations, President Nixon robbed Muskic of his former 

favored position among independents, suburban residen~s, higher-income, and college-

educated voters; 2.) In his own campaigning, the Maine Senator was not able to 
I 

articulate the fundamental bread-and-butter issues against the Administration at 

a time when the public was still worried about unemployment and high prices. 
-/ . 

As a consequence, Muskie failed in the primaries and can no longer 

claim that he would make the strongest race against President Nixon if nominated by 

his party's convention in July. }[uskie's last remain~ng hope is that he might turn 

out to be a bridge if a deadlock developed between Sen. Hubert Humphrey and 

Sen. George McGovern. But without a more convincing run against the President than 

he now makes in the trial heats in the polls, Sen. Muskie stands the risk of being 

counted out even before the Democrats convene in Hiami Beach. 

( more ) 
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Here is the trend of Huskie-Nh::on-Hallace trial heats as recorded by the 

Harris Survey over the past three years: 

MUSKIE-NIXON-\{ALLACE TREND 

April. 1972 
March 
February 
January 
November, 
September 
August 
June 
May 
Aprt.1 
February 
January 
November) 
September 
May 
April 
February 

I 	 November, 
October 
May 

1971 

1970 

1969 

}luskie 
% 

33 
35 
40 
42 
39 
.35 
41 
42 
42 
47 
44. 
43 
46 
43 
38 
36 
35 
35 
35 
35 

Nixon 
% 

44 
47 
44 
42 
43 
47 
43 
40 
40 
39 
39 
40 

,40 
43 
<42 
47 
1:9 
49 
51 
51 

Wallace 
.% 

15 
12 
11 
11 
11 
11 
12 
11 

. ·11 
11 
12 
11 
10 
10 
12 
10 
.11 
11 
9 

11 

Not Sure 
% 
8 
6 
5 
5 

.1 
7 
4 
1 
7 
3 
5 
6 
4 

.4 
.8 
7. 
5 
5 
5 
3 

Since last January when he was running dead even with Mr. Nixon, Sen. Muskie 

has dropped a full 9 points, although, ironically, the President has picked up only 

2 points in his column. The biggest gainer has been George Wallace who has jumped 

from 11 to 15 perce~t in this three-way matchup. At 33 percent Muskie is. lower than 

at any time since this survey first listed him in a Presidential poll in ~~y of 1969. 

A revealing insight can be gained by comparing key groups' backing of Muskie 

from April of 1971. his high-l"ater mark, to one year later. 't-lhen he hit his lowest e~::' 



CHANGE IN HUSKIE VOTE' BY KEY GROUPS 


April April 
1972 1971 Change 

% % % 
Natiom.ride 33 47 ' -14 

East 40 53 -13 
Hid,.,est 34, 45 -11 
South 22 41 -19 
West 35 47 -12 
Cities 41 56 -15 
Suburbs 35 47 -12 
Towns 26 44 -18 
Rural 26 ' 34 - 8 
18-29 38 48 -10 
30-49 34 49 -15 
50+ 29 42 -13 
8th grade' 35 41 - 6 
High school 34 42 - 8 
CO'11ege 31, 51 -20 
Hen 
Women 

" . ' 31 
35 

47 
46 

-16 
. -11 

Blacks 58 64 - 6 
Whites 
Under $5000 

,"" 0' 
31 
31, 

45 
43 

-14 
-12 

$5000-9999 .. .. " 35 43 - 8 
$10000-14999 ' 30 44 -14 
$15000 and over 32 52 -20 
Catholics 40 50 -10 
Republicans 8 18 -10 
Democrats 50 67 -17 
Independents 29 41 -12 
Union ' 40 49 - 9 

Sen. Muskie a year ago was the only Democrat to hold a decisive lead over 

President Nixon among the key college-educated and affluent voting segments who have 
. 

grown from 11 to 20 percent of the electorate 
" 

in just four years. But in one year's 

time he has slipped 20 points with both groups. By the same token, President Nixon's 

positive rating among this key elite, independent voting group for his performance 

in 1t-,.70rking for peace" has soared from 43 t~ 71 percent. Sen. Nuskie' s appeal among 

the affluent finally dissolved ..·1ith Mr. Nixon's trip to China and the announcement 

of his journey to Hoscow. 

( more ) 
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At the same 	time~ Sen. Muskiehad also slipped among enrolled Democrats, 

particularly those in cities and in small towns. He did not seem to be able to 

connect with the bread-and-butter vote at precisely the time disenchantment with 

the Nixon Aqministration on this score was rising in 1972. 

As the late President Kennedy said after he failed to win a decisive win 

in the lUsconsin primary in 1960, "Any front-runner who walks on eggs is doomed. II 

. ; 

Sen. Nuskie confirmed this observation in 1972 • 

. ,' ,. , 
,.' 

(Copyright: 	 1972 Chicago Tribune-Net., York Netvs Syndicate~ InC.. 
World Rights Reserved) 
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HARRIS SJ;RVEY 

For Release: 'Honclay AN, Hay 8th, 1972 Not 'Before 

By Louis Harris 

If blacks, 10l-1-income \olhites, and young people were to vote their full 

numbers at the ballot box, Sen. Edward Kennedy would run the strongest race of any 

leading Democrat against Presid~nt Nixon. Among the entire population 18 years of 

age and over, Kennedy trails Nixon by four percentage points -- 4l-to-37 percent - 

with Gov. George Wallace as a third-party nominee at 15 percent. By cO,ntrast', Sen. 

Hubert Humphrey runs behind by six, 41-35 percent, Sen. Edmund Muskie by eight,. ", 

" 

42-34 percent, and Sen. George HcGovern by 45-28 percent. 

Even with Sen. Kennedy as the nominee, however, it is extremely unlikely, 

judging on past performances, that blacks, low-income whites, and young people would 

Sen. Kennedy slips behind }orr. Nixon by a full 10 po in ts : 45-to-35 percent, with 

Wallace at 14 percent. 

Here are the results of trial heats in early April among a sample of 2,973 

households representative of the'entire population 18 years of age and over and the 

parallel results among just those likely to go to the polls next November: 



llAIUUS SURVEY - May ~, l':JIL 

TOTAL ELIGIBLE VS. LIKELY VOTERS 

Total Likely 
Eligible Voters 

% % 

Nixon-Kennedv-Wallace. 

N.bcon 41 45 
Kennedy 37 35 
Wallace 15 14 
Not sure 7 6 

Nixon-Humphrey-Wallace 

Nixon 41 42 
HumpQ.rey 35 .. 36 
Wallace 17 16 
Not sure 7 6 

Nixon-Huskie-}Jal1ace 
.' 

Nixon .41 44 
!-!!lsl-:ie ' ..... 

33' 33 
'Wallace 16 15 
Not sure 10 8 

Nixon-HcGovern-Wallace 
/ ..' 

Nixon '45 47 
HcGovem 28 29 
Wallace 17'. 16 
Not sure 10 8 

As the vote is winnowed down from a potential 100 percent of those 18 and 

over to a more likely 65 percent, the big loser in the process of attrition is Sen. 

Kennedy. Here are the reasons why: 

--- Young persons 18-29 years of age now make up 28 per,cent of the populatic:

eligible to vote, but likely will be no more than 24 percent of the actual electorate 

in November, based on present registration totals and past turnout. Kennedy wins 

this' segment 48-33 percent with ~~al~~ce at 12 percent. Slippage among the y<oung 

who do not turn out to vote on Election Day could cost Kennedy 1.5 points of his SUppOl 



Blacks make up 11 percent of the population, but at best will be 9 percent 

of the actual electorate, based on past turnout and voting restrictions still in effect. 

Kennedy holds a wide, 79-14 percent lead among blacks. The failure of blacks to vote 

their full numbers in November could cost Kennedy another 2.5 points. 

--- Low-income voters. are 25 percent of the potential but are likely to be 

no more than 21 percent of the actual voters come Election Day. Kennedy leads with 

the group with income uuder $5,000, by 46-40 percent. He loses almost another point 

here when his vote percentage is adjusted for decreased turnout. 

In contrast, running against Sen. Kennedy, President Nixon picks up real 

ground because of the likelihood that certain key groups ready to back him will turn 

out at the polls at a high rate. 

--- Persons earning $15,000 and over, although only 20 percent of the whole 

population, are expected to make up 23 percent of the actual voters next November. 

Mr. Nixon wins this group against Sen. Kennedy by a wide 57-29 percent margin. Amvng 

the most affluent, the President thus a.dds more than 1.5 points to his lead over 
. ,.. 

I . 

Kennedy because of high turnout •. 

Suburban voters a·re 26 percent of the total population 18 years of age 

and older, but will comprise an estimated 28 percent of the electorate next fall. 
.' .' 

President Nixon holds a 51-33 percent edge among suburbanites over the Massachusetts 

Senator. He gains another point here. 
. . 

The story on Sen. Kennedy is that of all the Democratic field he certainly 

could generate the most enthusiasm among the young, the blacks, and low-income whites. 

Whereas Huophrey loses the vote of the under-30 segment by 40-34 percent and McGovern 

by a closer 39-37 percent, Kerinedy sweeps the young. 

( more ) 
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But Kennedy also has some glaring \..'eaknesses. He runs relatively poorly 

among the college educated, losing to Nixon 56-29 percent. He also flounders among 

voters 50 and over, losing by 50-28 percent, more than offsetting his gains among the 

young. ,He is also relatively weak among Jeldsh voters t giving away 35 percent of 

this group to tne opposition, as against 21 percent who would vote Republican if 

Humphrey were the candidate. 

These might be troubles enough for the last remaining Kennedy brother in a 
-". 

bid for the ~nite House in 1972. But his single biggest handicap as a candidate will 

. 	 " , 

be that it is precisely among those groups wnere his appeal is greatest -- blacks, 
' 

low-income whites, and the young -- Where the turnout is likely to be lowest. And 

among the groups where his appeal is weakest -- the suburbs, the affluent, the college 
.. , 

educated -- the turnout on Election Day is likely to be highest. 

.It,
JI, II 

..... ; 

, ' 

(Copyright: 	 1972 Chicago Tribune-New York News Syndicate, Inc. 

World Rights Reserved) 
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Il<\.RRIS PUBLIC OJ?INlON Al':ALYSlS 

For Release: Thursday .:\}!, }lay 4th, 1972 Not Before 

By Louis Harris 

If he holds his current 1vide lead over his prosp~ctive Democratic opponents 

in the polls until 'November, President Nixon :ni~ht well prove that an incumbent in 

the l.;'hite House can achieve re-election in the absence of broad-based enthusiasm for 

." 
his personal appeal. .. 

In the most recent Harris Survey among a sizable cross section of 2,973 households, 

there was much public s3-'1llpathy for Hr. Nixon I s burdens in th,e most difficult job in the 

world. The President is also widely admired for having the co~rage to take decisive 

action, even in a direction 180 degrees opposite from vievlS 'he has held for many years. 

-
But on the personal dimension, President 'Nixon has never been able to approach 

the pu~lic esteem usually bestowed upon occupants of the White House at some high point 

of their Administrations. 

--- By 49-40 percent, a plurality or the public agrees wi~h the statement 

that President Nixontaoes not inspire enough confidence as a President should. 1I This 

result has scarcely ,,,avered over the:...past year. Last August, people felt the same way 

by a margin of 50-40 percent. 

--- By 44-42 percent, a narrow plurality of the public also agrees that Mr. Nixon 

"is lacking in personal "armth and color." Eight months ago, the public registered the 

same vie!'", by 46-45 percent. 

--- By 44-43 percent, a razor-thin plurality als;"feels that President ~ixon 

is often uncertain and wishy-,...ashy in 'I.-lhat he stands for. II Back in August of 1971, 

the public was likewise evenly divided on this score, at 45-45 percent. 

http:should.1I
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.....- 01\ one couut, Iwver.thtless, a clear plurality of the people turn down a 

!
iCharge "l~dch some of the critics have leveled against the President: by 47-35 percent, 

voters c1e~1Y that Hr. i~ixon "is so eager to be popular that he's willing to change his 

stand from \.,1ha t he always stood for jus t to be popular." 

Three subs tantial elements are w'orlting favorably as far as the public's 

estimation of the President is concerned, but all have more to do with his policies 

than his }Jersonality: .' 
• 

.. _.- By 82-12 percent, a lopsided majority of the public agrees with the 

statement that Hr. Nixon "inherited a lot of problems and is trying to solve them 

the best he can. 1I Back in August, a comparable 85-12 percent agreed. There is little 

doubt that mos t Americans sympathize \vith the difficulties of being President during 

this period of the nation's history • 

.-'",""~' ~y 75 14 pcrc(..nt, bcttc.:r 

President because lIhels not afraid to take decisive action, as in the ",age-price ,freeze 

and in taking his trip to China. It These t~.;ro episodes have stood Hr. Nixon in good stead 

and it is a fairly safe assumption that they will be heard about time and again during 

the political campaign in the fall. 

By 58-24 percent, better than a t\vo-to-one majority of the public agrees 

ith the assessment of the President that "he is experienced and smart, especially in 

foreign affairs. II Last August, the majority who felt the same Hay came to 57-26 percent. 

HO\.;ever, President Nixon has had difficulty turning around public opinion on one 

core 'vhi ch is likely to become a political issue in the fall -- the question of ~vhether or 

not he has fulfilled his 1968 ca:r:paign prc::dses: 



WASHINGTON 

got the followingGordon: 

info. 

The busin~ stuff that ca e out last week was 
done in early March - before speech. They 
will have some new sing stuff soon -- justcU finishing -- Harris i going to call ChuckY' .Wed. with more dope; ~'nf. 

Harris took a poll F • 28 - March 6 ••• the one 
before that was ear y Feb. -- He' , as I said, 
just finished one a d will have figures later this 
week. 

Joan Hall 
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By a narrow 40-39 percent, a slim plurality of the public believes that 

:i.chard Nixon "has kept most of the pro:nises he made in 1968." Back in August, the. 

:>alanc:e \,'as somewhat the other \-1ay, with a 44-37 percent plurality feeling he .had not 

ept his promises. Thus, the President has made some eight points progress over the past 

ight months on fulfilling his pledges of foyr years ago. 

Taken as a whole, the American people express a good deal of sympathy with 
.' . 

the magnitude of the President's task. They give him high marks for taking decisive action 

uring the wage-price freeze and in deciding to go to China, and recognize him as an 

experienced hand in government, especially in foreign policy.. But his problem areas 

surround the personal dimension of the office. 

He clearly does not cast the kind.of spell that hi~ Republican predecessor, 

did C't.-:::- the 0 B~cl~ in th\::G:::r:.. w\:r€. far 

less concerned ~iith the specifics of the Eisenhower record and held a rather sublime 

faith that the President could be trusted personally in nearly any situation. 

\~ith Richard Nixon, it is apparent he must make it on specific accomplishments 

or not at all. He appears to be a current beneficiary of a situation within the 

Democratic Party where no front-runner has demonstrated an electric quality of 

charismatic appeal. 
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The cross section of 2,973 households Has asked beuveen April 1st and 7th: 

l.et me read you 507'.'.C statements about President Nixon. For each, tell me 
to agree or disagree." 

NIXON PROFILE 

Agree Disagree 
% % 

Positive 
He inherite?< a l~t of tou~h Droblems and is 
trYing his best to solve 

April, 1972 
Augus t, 1971 

the~. 

.' 82 
85 .. 12 

12 
He is not afraid to take decisive action, as 
in the 'vap.e-2~~ce freeze or the trip to China 

April, 1972 76 14 
Augus t, 1971 74 17 

He is experienced-and smart, especially in 
foreign afLd!"s 

April, 1972 58 " 24 
August, 1971 55 28 

He has kept nost of the Dro~ises he n:ad~. 
in 1968---.--

..\..pr:'1, 1::'72 40 39 
August, 1971 37 44 

Negat_~~ 
He does not inspire confidence as a President 
should 

April, 1972 49 40 
August, 1971 50 40 

He is lacl:ins.....:!:F-...£.ersonal color and ",arnth 
April, 1972 44 42 
August, 1971 46 45 

He's often uncertain and wishy-washy in \"hat 
he stands for--------

April, 1972 44 43 
August, 1971 45 45 

He I s so c~2~' to be popnlar he' s willinu~ 
ch~!:~_hi~ s...t:.§..'lS';....fron ~"!lat he alw.3vs stood for 

April, I':;, 72 35 47 
August, 1971 (~CI ASKED) X X 

II 


(Copyright: 1972 Chica~o Iri~une-::eh' York ~e\.;s Syndicate, Inc. 
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if you tend 

Not Sure 
% 

6 
3 

10 
9 

18 
17 

'n.<..L 

19 

11 
10 

14 
9 

13 
10 

18 
X 
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I~IS PUBLIC OPINION ANALYSIS 

For Release: Thursday AH, April 13th, 1972 

By Louis Harris 

Not Before 

This is a political year, where issues more than personalities are 

likely to make a decisive difference. 

A special analysis by the Harris Survey points up these cutting 


edges of key issues in the presidential race: 


---The school busing issue is helping both President Nixon and 

I 

Gov. George Wallace in about equal proportions, but is definitely hurting the 

leading Democratic contenders for the nomination. 

---Continued public worries over the slowness of recovery of the 

economy is hurting President Nixon and helping the Democrats but not Wallace•.. a 
---Public impatience over the rate at which U.S. troops are being 

/~
brought back from Vietnam is hurting Mr. Nixon and helping his potential, 

/ 
Democratic opponents. 	 . ~ 

On the schooi •busing issue, the Harris Survey reported t~1. ~ek 
( 

that 	the American people stand in opposition to busing "to achieve racial 
"~'-~-.-

balance" by a decisive margin of 73 to 20 percent. When this division is 

analyzed according to how it affects potential pairin~in this fall's election, 

a significant pattern emerges nationwide: 

( more) 
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Vote For: 

Nixon 
Muskie 
Wallace 
Not Sure 

Nixon 
Humphrey 
Wallace 
Not Sure 

.. 

POSITION ON BUSING 

Favor 
% 

34 
49 
4 

13 

36 
56 

5 
3 

Oppose 
% 

49 
27 
15 

9 

52 

28 

16 


4 

Clearly, if school busing were the dominant issue in a three-way 

election this fall, the electorate would divide sharply. Those in favor of 

busing go heavily Democratic, while those opposed vote much more. for President Nixon 

or Gov. George Wallace. 

However, even among those opposed to busing, Wallace is unable to come 

up with more than 15 to 16 percent of their vote, compared to his current nationwide 

average as a third-party candidate of 12 percent. By the same token,.Richard 
/ 

Nixon wins between 49 and 52 percent of the vote of the anti-busing group, compared 

/
with his current nationwide total of 47 to 48 percent. Thus, the busing issue

."/ . 
gives Wallace an extra 3 .\0 4 points and the President an added 2 to 4 points, 

depending on his Democratic opponent. \ 
"'---" 

The significant fact about the busing question, however, is that both 

the Nixon and Wallace gains on the issue are taken entirely from the Democratic 

candidates, who lose 7 to 8 points among persons opposed to busing for racial 

balance. And with the division in the country 73 to 30 percent 'in opposition, it is 

more than evident that school busing at this point in time is hurting Democratic 

chances of winning the t~lite House next November. 

( more) 
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By the sam~ token, however, the economic issue is still working 

against the President and for the Democrats. In the latest Harris Survey, 

by 49 to 34 percept, most people still think the country is in a recession, even 

though economists insist the nation left the recession behind over a year ago. 

The difference between people believing there is or is not a recession 

around election time could have an important bearing on the final outcome: 

POSITION ON RECESSION 

Vote For: 

Nixon 
Muskie 
Wallace 
Not Sure 

Nixon 
Humphrey 
Wallace 
Not Sure 

Yes 
% 

35 
43 
12 
10 

39 
45 
13 

3 

No 
% 

60 
21· 
12 

7 

63 
22 
13 

2 

Among the 34 percent of the electorate who are convinced t~conomic 
\ 

recession is over, President Nixon is an easy winner. But amoni? the larger.: 49 
/ 

percent who think there still is a recession, Mr. Nixon runs 6 to 8 pOinfs behind 
( 

his leading potential Democratic opponents. Interestingly enough, Wallace's 

vote does not appear to be affected by the economic issue, despite the '"iact that 

he has stressed the economic plight of the voter in his campaigning. 

Finally, on the question of withdrawal of troops from Vietnam, the 

Harris Survey shows that 43 percent think the pace is II too slow" and an almost 

identical 44 percent see the rate as "about right," a close division. 

Politically, the pace of troop withdrawal issue divides the electorate decisively: 

( more ) 
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PACE OF TROOP l-lITHDRAWAL 

Too 
SlOv1 

Vote For: % 

Nixon 26 
Huskie 47 
Wallace 14 
Not Sure 13 

Nixon 33 
Humphrey 46 
Wallace 16 
Not Sure 5 

About 

Rieht 


% 

66 
19 

9 
6 

65 
24 

9 
2 

• These results clearly demonstrate how much President Ni:r,)n has to' 

gain or lose by his ability to resolve American involveInent in Vietr:.L.'!1 by election 

time. If voters think he has been laggard in liqqidating U.S. troor involvement, 

he could be in real trouble. But if he has defused the issue, he w:! I have clear 
. 

sailing. It is apparent, however, from this evidence that Vietnam's still very 

much alive as a political issue seven months bef~re election day~. ------- 
ee::::::::::::: ,-- ~ 

! 

As important as anyone of these issues, of course, is what the 

mix of issues will be as the campaign unfolds, particularly in Sept~ber and 

October. If anyone of the three reported on is front and center, then the 

result can be affected in quite different ways. In many ways this year, then, 

the issues rather than the men could well be decisive in the outcome of the 

presidential election. 

II II II 

(Copyright: 	 1972 Chicago Tribune-New York News Syndicate, Inc. 

World Rights Reserved) 
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Not ncf(JH~ 

By Louis H<'In:is 

Since the Ls t Pres idc:nt ii.11 (-lectioll, Ahericnn voters have become considcJ"ab1y 

1('[;,.; ~-!j lling to describe their political philosophy as "con"crvative. 1l 

In 1968, 37 percent classified themselves that way. Today, four years 

later, tlle nu-:ubcr who J-eport they are richt-of-center has dropped to 29 percent. 

A plurality of Ar.lcricans, 35 percent, nm., prefer to be characterized as "midd1e

of--the-road" • 

\-lith this apparent shift of political gravity tOHard the center,- President 

NlJ;:on is nm] vie",'ed as more conservative than the general public rates itself. 

On the other hand, DW ,.,ould-be Det!:ocratic oppoQents, Sen. Hubert Humphrey and 

Sen. Edmund Huskie, are seen as more liberal, or 1eft-of-center, than the average 

American. 

Far outside the mainstream, Gov. George '~allace of Alabama is looked upon 

as a "radicar' by an even 50 percent of the public. There has been little 

perceptible shift in the way voters size up Wallace's base political set since 

196D, \,hcn 52 percent described his philosophy as "radical. II 

A recent Darris Survey among 1,604 households asked a cross section tilis 

que:;;tion: 

http:con"crvative.1l
http:Ih]ic:.tt


;\\11'11 /(j, jljU A Z = 

·'ll·,·.' \,'ouIc! you (h"scdb" your 01·::1 pol,it i c;11 phiJosoph:,' --- [\!> c.onsC!r\'ative, 
mid:Hc-of-tlu.!-ro.:1lt, 1 U)Eral, o I.- l:tidlc:Ll?" 

POLl TICAL PHILOSOPHY OF PUBLIC 

1972 1968 
% % 

Com~crva tivc 29 37 
Hiddle-of-the-road 35 31 
Liberal 19 17 
Radical 4 2 

13 13 

The most decisive divisions in poll tical philosophy can be found '''hen 

voters are assessed by the key dimensions of age and party affiliation. Younger 

persons tend to pe far more liberal and radical, while their elders are much more 

conservative. By the scllne token, Republican party members are more conservative~ 

while Democrats and Independents are more liberal: 

POLITICAL PHILOSOPHY BY KEY GROUPS 

!Uddle-
Conser of-the- Lib- Rad
vative--;r- Road 

% 
eral,. ieal

" % 
Natiomlide 29 35 19 4 

By Ai"~ 
18-20 15 34 26 11 
21-29 20 30 26 7 
30-49 30 36 19 3 
50 and over 38 37 11 2 

By Partv 
Democratic 26 34 22 4 
Republicnn 44 34 10 2 
Independent 21 40 23 7 

In every group, the middle-of-the-roaders hold the balance of power 

between tIle liberals and radicals on one side and the conncrvatives on the other. 

Cons('rvatisn h<13 cle;Hly made relatively little inroad among voters under 30. 

~1uch the S':::-lC can be sai<.1 about liberals a:1l0ug those 50 Yl',HS of ap,c and over. 

It is Sir,llificnnt, r;:orCl)VCr, th;1t 11 pcrccnto[ til£! ne\,' votcn; in the l8-20-yc~r-old 



---

, 
n:.l::j~~ lLlj;!'!C U:'l:;W:: A:<.',LY:;I;':; ,.. :\.;)iij ::U, l~]I? - 3.

The; r:u~t Lt:ll i.1;; division, ho'.'cvc'r, er:wrg('~, \lhen preferences for pr.r'cddcnt 

1o.tJ2S_f!2T-':' 

~;i xon 
IItl;,,~k:ey 

Hallace 
riot sure 

x IXC:;-i!t" :PIi:; !~y··\::,1.L;\C E Pl~EFER}:::';CE 
BY PCJLlTIC;,L 1'i: ~ LOSOPllY 

Nhldle-
Conser of-the 
vsU.ve R02d--%- % 

62 52 
25 36 
12 9 

-1 3 

Lib- Rad
er,,] ...i~a~ 

---~.---

% c' 
I~ 

27 27 
59 40 
10 30 

4 3 

For example, President :Nixon s';'leeps the conservative vote against both 

Humphrey and l-!aHace. Significantly) Hallace does not attain any higher level among 

conservativ~s than he does among the entire electorate --- 12 percent. 

Sen. Humphrey, as the Der.:ocratic standard-bearer, ,.;rins the liberal vote by 

hIlllOSt as decisive a wargin as Mr. Nixon carrie..s the conservatives. Humphrey also 

takes the radical vote, but his chief rival among this small, extreme group is more 

Gov. Wallace than President Nixon. 

The balance of power clearly l"ests ,;.;rith middle-of-the-road voters, the 

largest group today at 35 percent. Among this moderate group, the President 

,.;in.s the day handily by a 52-36 percent margin over Sen. Humphrey. Significantly, 

Wallace does poorest among this moderate segment of the electorate. 

Talk that America has turned more conse.rvative in recent years simply is 

not hort>:.!out by these rcsultfi. By the same token, those \"ho would claim an 

e.merging 1 iber<11-rarlical n;,jority hnve a long \·wy to go before even apprm;imatjng 

allY uumiu<l.m.'e in American politics. 

( mor(~ ) 
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Tn J(J72. at IC',lSt, the battle Hill be over the middle-of-the-road group. 

\,:here Kicl.c1rd ::b:on ne·\: huld::.; a suhstantial lead. HmlCV(!r, Hr. Nixon can vie for 

the c(',ntrh;l \,ole only a [!'(.'t' com;olic::lting his conservativc base. Any DCiilOcratic 

C'Hl'.Li.J::Jte, 0;) th.::. other l!~,nJ, mllst have soHd backing from the left-or-center groups 

before gains fror.l the CP,ntcr can havl! any mcaninz;. By itself, paradoxically, a 

strictly centrist position appeals only to a millority of the coalition n~ecled to 

achieve a natiOIl.:l.I political victory in 1972. 

/I II 

(Copyright: 1972 Chicago 'l'ribune-Netv Yo"rk Ne~.;rs Syndicate, Inc ••World Rights rreserved) 



GALLUP AND HARRIS TRIAL · HEATS. 

, 

1968 - 1972 
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GALLUP POLLS 

NIXON 

October 31, 1968 42% 
October 17, 1968 44 
October 3, 1968 43 
September 27, 1968 44 
September 20, 1968 43 
September 3, 1968 43 
August 21, 1968 45 
July 20, 1968 40 
June 29, 1968 35 
June 15,1968 37 
May 25, 1968 36 

• May 4, 1968 39 
April 6, 1968 43 

NIXON 

Augus t 21, 1968 42% 
July 20, 1968 41 
June 29, ]968 36, 
June 15, 1968 39 
May 25, 1968 40 
May 4, 1968 39 
Apr; 1 6, 1968 41 

NIXON 

April 6, 1968 41% 

HARRIS SURVEY 

NIXON 

November 1, 1968 42% 

October 27, 1968 40 

October 9, 1968 40 

September 27, 1968 44 

September 20, 1968 43 

September 11, 1968 39 

September 3, 1968 43 

Augus t 24, 1968 40 

July 25, 1968 36 

July 6, 1968 35 

June 11, 1968 36 

May, 1968 36 


RNC RESEARCH DIVISION 
MARCH 28, 1972 

TRIAL HEATS 1968 

HUMPHREY WALLACE NOT SURE 

40% 14% 4% 
36 15 5 
31 20 6 
29 20 7 
28 21 8 
31 19 7 
29 18 8 
38 16 6 
40 16 9 
42 14 7 
42 14 ,8 
36 14 11 
34 9 14 

McCARTHY WALLACE NOT SURE 

37% 16% 5% 
36 16 7 
39 18 7 
41 14 6 
38 13 9 
37 14 10 
38 10 11 

KENNEDY WALLACE NOT SURE 

38% 10% 11% 

TRIAL HEATS 1968 

HUMPHREY WALLACE NOT SURE 

40% 12% 6% 
37 16 7 
35 18 7 
29 20 7 
28 21 8 
31 21 9 
31 19 7 
34 17 9 
41 16 7 
37 17 11 
43 13 8 
38 13 13 
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HARRIS SURVEY - TRIAL HEATS 1968 CONT. 


NIXON KENNEDY HALLACE NOT SURE 

May, 1968 40% 38% 14% 8% 
Apri 1, 1968 35 41 8 16 
March, 1968 39 44 10 7 

NIXON McCARTHY WALLACE NOT SURE 

August 24, 1968 41% 35% 16% 8% 
July 26, 1968 35 43 15 7 
July 8, 1968 34 42 16 8 
June 10, 1968 36 44 12 8 
Late May, 1968 40 39 14 7 
Early May, 1968 37 40 13 10 
March, 1968 43 34 14 9 

HARRIS SURVEYS - TRIAL HEATS 1969-1972 

NIXON-MUSKIE-WALLACE TREND 

NIXON I~USKIE WALLACE NOT SURE 
, 

February, 1972 44% 40% 11% 5% 
January, 1972 42 42 11 5 
November, 1971 43 39 11 7 
September, 1971 47 35 11 7 
August, 1971 43 41 12 4 
June, 1971 40 42 13 5 
May, 1971 40 42 11 7 
April, 1971 39 47 11 3 
February, 1971 39 44 12 5 
January, 1971 40 43 11 6 
November, 1970 40 46 10 4 
September, 1970 43 43 10 4 
May, 1970 42 38 12 8 
Apr; 1, 1970 47 36 10 7 
February, 1970 49 35 11 5 
November, 1969 49 35 11 5 
October, 1969 51 35 9 5 
May, 1969 51 35 11 3 

NIXON-MUSKIE RACE TREND 

NIXON MUSKIE NOT SURE 

February, 1972 47% 45% 8% 
January, 1972 45 48 7 
November, 1971 48 43 9 
Septemher, 1971 50 40 10 
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NIXON - MUSKIE RACE TREND CONT. 

NIXON MUSKIE NOT SURE 

August, 1971 47% 45% 8% 
June, 1971 46 46 8 
Apr; 1, 1971 44 50 6 
February, 1971 42 48 10 
January, 1971 46 49 5 

NIXON-HUMPHREY-WALLACE TREND 

IXON HUMPHREY WALLACE NOT SURE 

March, 1972 48% 35% 12% 5% 

February, 1972 47 36 12 5 

January, 1972 46 37 12 5 

November, 1971 45 36 12 7 

September, 1971 45 36 12 7 


• May, 1971 44 39 10 7 
April,1971 42 41 13 4 
November, 1970 46 39 11 4 
Apri 1, 1970 50 36 11 3 
November', 1969 48 37 12 3 
November, 1968 (actual

vote) 44 43 13 

GALLUP POLLS - TRIAL HEATS 1969-1972 

TREND SINCE 1969 

NIXON MUSKIE WALLACE NOT SURE 

February, 1972 43% 42% 10% 5% 

January 7-10, 1972 43 42 12 3 

November 19-22, 1971 44 41 10 5 

October 8-11 43 35 13 9 

August 20-23 42 36 11 11 

May 7-10 39 41 12 8 

March 12-14 43 39 12 6 

January 9-10 44 44 9 3 

December 5-6, 1970 44 43 9 4 

June 19-22 43 36 13 8 

January 30-February 2 47 35 13 5 

September 12-15, 1969 49 34 11 6 
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GALLUP POLLS - TRIAL HEATS 1969-1972 CONT. 


NIXON KENNEDY-_._-- WALLACE NOT SURE 

February, 1972 47% 39% 9% 5% 
November, 1971 44 41 10 5 
August, 1971 43 38 10 9 
May, 1971 42 41 10 7 
March, 1971 46 38 11 5 
January, 1971 47 38 9 6 
December, 1970 47 37 11 5 
January, 1970 49 35 11 5 
September, 1969 
July, 1969 
Apr; 1, 1969 

53 
52 
52 

31 
36 
33 

10 
9 

10 

6 
3 
7 

NIXON HUMPHREY WALLACE NOT SURE 

"February, 1972 46% 39% 10% 5% 
November, 1971 47 37 12 4 
August, 1971 43 37 11 9 
May, 1971 42 39 12 7 
March, 1971 46 3G 12 6 
January, 1971 48 38 10 4 
April, 1970 
February, ,1970 
January, 1970 
September, 1969 

50 
54 
50 
53 

32 
34 
33 
33 

11 
12 
13 
11 

7 
X 
4 
3 

NIXON LINDSAY WALLACE NOT SURE 

February, 1972 
August, 1971 

53% 
45 

29% 
30 

12% 
12 

6% 
13 

December, 1970 48 35 12 5 
June, 1970 46 29 15 10 

NIXON McGOVERN WALLACE NOT SURE 

February, 1972 49% 34% 11% 6% 
November, 1971 49 33 12 6 

NIXON McCARTHY WALLACE NOT SURE 

January, 1970 55% 24% 12% 9% 
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From: Chicago Tribun~. I~cw York Ne\fS Syndicate ~ Inc. .. ":-T"",f:::J..t220 East 42nd S~rcett liew York~ l'.Y. 10017 
It"" _. .~l ~1:# '. 

HAlUUS SURVEY , 

For ltclease: UondllY AM, July12th~ 1971 Not Before 

'PresidEmt R1XOll iCllds Senator }~dward Kennedy by 44 to 36 perecmt among 

likely vot.ers in the 1972 clC!!ction. 'dt.h Govcmor George Wallace on a third... 

part.y ticket: taking 13 percent. of tne"V'ote. Two years after the tr.i1gedyof 

Chappaquidd1ck (July 18, .1969), ?-fr. Nbon would sweep three out of four regiona 

-of the coun.try against the Uassaclmsc•. ts Senator, losing only Senator Kennedyts 

•
horne 8YCa of the East. 

netweCll June 9 and IS, a naU.onal cross section of likely votexs in 
I.... 

1614 bousel101ds uas asked: 
·1 

"Suppose t.he 1972 election for l·resident: '-lere being held today and you hru;l to 
choose right no,\' -- ,..o1.11d ynu vote for Richard Nixon. the Republican. Senator 

-£dt..t.iuod Kennedy. the I>emocrat, or Governor George llallace, thE! Intlependc::nt?tt and 

"(If "Not :htre") llYell, if you had to say. would you lean toward Nixon, the 

Republhan, Kennedy the DE!mocrat, or l~nllacet the Independent?" 


Tot:al 
Likely 

'-' ·Voter-I;, 

• %----------------fNixon 44 
Kennedy 36 
'\la.l1ac.e 13 
Not Sure 7 

These results come on the heels of Harris Survey findings which _......_-----{ 
showed· Sen. Kennedy moving into first place mnong l)emoerats ;:s tI,e preferred 

choiC(1 for tlle party t s nomination 1.n 1972. And they point up a basi..: fact about 

Kcnncdyfs Jtro~pcc.ts for the prcsideney next year: he bas pockets of real 

strength nmonp. blacks, the young, C:ltholics~ and labor union mcmberB. Auto"'.... 

-

http:Jtro~pcc.ts


lHouse. --------------__t 
But the basic Kennedy weakness is that he falls far short of approaching I 

majority sUPIJort in the countxy as a ,,:llole. and, in fact, tends to polarize 

yolera outside of the big cities. lndepend~nt voters, 'persons over SO, and tbe 

growingl.y important collcgc-educated group are solidl.y against Idta. 

:::~.:::: :~:: :: ::o:::ti~t::eRc:U:l=~C:::i:n:=tv::::-Jt:i!;or--------i,. 
and co\J)d be the. be.lleficiary of a &elective turnout on tIle part of tllose 

groups WilO fiercely support him. . B\lt in a,general. election situation, he woara: 

: be carrying heavy'lu,mdicaps which could cripple bis chances of winning the White, I
, 

nouse. 

The results also indicate that Sen. Kennedy, j~t: over a year away 

, from the Democratic convention, is essentially a one~region candidate: 

ND«Td-KEUNEDY-UALLACE BY REGION 
Mid-

East: vlf?fit South .... West....--... .................. ...--..
~ Z' % % 


Nixon 39 
 42 51 

Kennedy 43 
 2.3 39 


28 6 

Not: Sure U 

Walla("..e 7 


7 4 


Senator Kennedy ~'O\lld run 9 La 19 points behind in all. regicms 

except the Last, where he is mlcad by four percentage points. 

The divisions by age and education are cq,u.a11y decisive:• 

COXl'ES'I' AliALYZEl) BY AGE, tl>UCATION 
Kcnn- Wall- l~ot 

Nixon ~ . ace . ,s'lIre - -.- .'~ . . % 7- Z I. 

Natl cUlwide 44 36 3.3 7 ~\ 

......--....---- - ......... - t'
&l/~ -- . ~ 

18-29 37 45 14 4 i,t 

30...(.9 41 37 12 10 () 


50 and over S4 27 12 7 ( 0"
{It\> f't'ueatiMt 0,. -.,.;...;...;.;;.,;......,....... A' 

8th ~radc or less 31 39 19 c.. .,) l
11
},lil!h School 40 38 15 7
L.oJ]cGc ·0' ~ (mgrel 

,_ '.... "....,~.-~__=---.L.,J"__ .. _____..,._.~~__. -- ,..,.,_ 
- .... "'",., ... ~tII'".,.- '-"'-'~'-""-" .~ ~""''''''''''''~--~'-- -'--~"-..-'"'' "'" • 



HAIUU~ :'UH.V.l:.1 - .,,1.1.,. ...."'. ....;" .... 

Kennedy card QS the vote of young peoplu and also those whose education 


never went beyond the eig.hth &r.ade. nut he is edg(~d out among the m;i.tidle-aged 


and those who received a high. school education. lie. is literally swamped by 


voters over 50 and with some college education. 


The :l'1assac1lusettr-a Senator also dividt"!s .the electorat(l sharply by 


race and by religion: 


COlITf.ST A..'it\LY7.ED 1)1 RAC~, RELIGION 


l\ix- Kenn- i-ial1- li()t 

ace ,Sure
':O,l!;.... "'f:.dj, 
~'tt ;; Z --% 

, Uatiomddc 44 36 13 7.. 
liv Race 

........ --\\hite 48 3) 14 7 

Hlack 13 71 2 14 


. !:...v Re,H1~iol1 

l'rotestant 56 23 16 5 

Catholic 35 48 9 8 


, 

Kennedy would do better 41130ng b1ad~ voters than any other Democrat: 


proJUl.I1a.ntly mentioned in the running today. However, he would lose the majority 


WlliLc. vote by a mtu'gin 01 11 points. Similarly, be would earry bis co-reli 

gionl.st Catholics by 13 p~ints. but would losc the more numerous l'rotest.allts by 


, a thumping 33 points. 

As a. cand.ldate, Senator Edward Kennedy ~()uld divide tbe country 


more sharIfly than at any time in recent l)olitical history, even'more than 


when his oldcr br~ther. John F. Kennedy. ran in 1960. People tend to vot:e for 


or against Se.n. KennedyIt but with substantially morc. on tbe neaative than positive 


Bide at this tiute. 

" 

On Thursday, the Jlarris Survey vill analyze what the pe.ople think 

of Senator Kennedy. his problem w1th the Cllappaquiddick. issue, tbo. impact of bis 

record in the Senate. and how ho. compares with his older brothers ;,n the Jninds 

of t.he voters. 

Iv."' ....."'t., Nnf'~': First of n fleries of two columns Oil Senat.or Edwal'd Kennedy; 

http:Senat.or
http:gionl.st
http:COlITf.ST


From: 	 Chicll1;o Tribune-New Yurk News :>ymncate • .:.nc. 
22U Last i.21ll.1 St.reet, ;':c'", York. !~.Y. 10017 

~- ........ 

HARRIS nmLTC Oi' J.:no:~ A:;ALYSIS 

FoX' ntllc<'ise: Thursaay A1-1, .Tuly 15th, 1971 

Altbough 68 perc.ent of the American people be'J1evc that Se.n. Edward 

Kennedy "works hard. at his job and is a good U.S. Senator." no more than 34 
'" 

percent feel tlH:lt 'lhe has the personal) (.y and leader::;hip qua1:l ties a President 

should have. II 

And one in three persons, 33 percent .. holds the view that "bec.ause 
J,

of what bappened at Cll.i~ppaquifHck.. Seruitor Xennedy showt!d he does not: deserve
• 

the l'residenr.y. If 

As a result of this dec.idedly mixed reacLiou t Kennedy now trails 
, . 

President. Nixon ::;ubstantin1.1y in the. latest Harris Survey trial heat puhlished 

I 
last Jofonday. (Those results gave Mr. Nh:.on 44 perc~ntt Sen. Kennedy 36 pe.rcent. f 

r 
Gov, George \oIallac.Q 13 percent, .and 7 pSrc.ellt urulfi!c1dcd.) t 

Th.e Chappaqutfick incident two years ago lhis July 18, in which the I 
Senator uas involved in a car cra~b T.I1hic.h proved fatal to a secretary I 

Jcompan:iott. Un(lucG t.ionau1y hurt Kennedy t 5 chances. A1though 51 IJer (';C.llt. of 
f 

potenthtl voters say t:hat they will not .be influenced by the tragic accident. I 
the one-third "'ho critid.ze him on this issue is politically damag;nt. 

Ch.al'paqu:dfick counts most as an b:suc .among people over 50. white I 
Protestants. And the college-educal.ed. 'Wolucn.. howcwer" are no marc dist.urllad 

over it than men. 

Significant.ly. over 8 in 10 of t.he persons tfho are crit:ical or 

the SQnat.or over Chappaqui1f'ick are prepared to vote against. him if he were 

noJlti.n.atcd (or l'resident. 

A majority of th. public. nonetheless, gives Senator Kennedy high I 
mArks on two other scores: 	 f 

f 

http:SQnat.or
http:Significant.ly
http:college-educal.ed
http:critid.ze
http:ubstantin1.1y
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I 

By 68 to 20 per-cent. ,u~oJ)le. .f~cl that! he ••..,orks hfll'd at 1,111 jb'" 


and 1s a good U.S. Senator. It Ut! ia d,ted partie\tlnr1y for his etfo:t'tl$ in tIle 


lllUt field amt tor Ids oPPoR.:i.tion to the var. 


---By 51 to 3/, percent; a Jlmjorit:y also agree that "he is one of f:lU! 


'. " ; lew people w.i.lling to take eourHl:eolls stands 01\ haoie :lfumcs fae:Lng tlte count)')'. 
I 

: This sellf:'lIntmt ri5~~ to 60 PCYCeJlt among CRth.olicH t 62 percent aRM>n8 ~e~l"atn. 

tand 77 p,:>:ye(~n.t: among blacks. Dotb bio brothC!ya~ .10hn and Robt-:X't, lll~ had 

t
I majodUen in the country wllo «(~(!()ydcd the quality of "eouy-age" to thai,:: sla.lds 
1 

i 
~ 
in poliHc!;., 

.~, 

1 But cizablu ntulluers ofi 
Ii 
; 

has gone ,10 far 86 he lum Inr~~e1y on the stl'cngth of Id.G b.ndl)' nnsociaUon: 

-- By- 57 to 35 perc~nt J a lMjority agx-cc '''ith' the atat:etneut tJUlt1 

Sen. ltenuf!dy, "hm~ r.f)ttr~n as fa:!' as he It:l.n beclmsC!'of his nal8c.. " Thin vip..w' is 

1hel,I b}t 62 perCi~nt of the voCo::m in th(t l~p.f>t J 60 ,l'erc:ent of thc e()lle&c'&e(hletli~('!d';t 

r"")O! (~ J)enwnt of; pCrSOI'l6 wbo arc incl('!llt:ndent}.J in their ImJitics.. 

~y If8 to 37 Itf!remlt., a l'llt):~/ility re~lg that ndward }:(tllncd~· 

, t 
!,

1cler;tornt~ &:h"4t lte l1\e,~:i,l>s; hill c\t"l."(~nt. prom:i1tt!JI(!ft on hSs mffl raNter than a 



I 

'" ~--

The react; on of a r.."9. j ority It 58 to 29 percent: It is that nalthough 

f he day hCPlight run fot' the Presidency, he js not: ready for it now. U Among 

ptajor groupo in the electorate only among bJack~ do less than a Inajorit.y hold 


. % this ,-ietl that ':ft:d Kennedy's White House ill:>piraCions would be prCl'lature now. 


A key question in the survey of 1614 housebolds. conducted between 

June 9th and 15tb" de~lt: with St:!n. Kennedy's qualifications for the Presidency! 

'Do you tcnd tu a&rce or disagree that Senat.or Ed\"ard Kenumy has tbe personality 
and leadcrshil) qualJ ties a Pn!sidcnt should have7" 

fJlWARD ~~~EDY QUALIFIED FOR PRESIDENT? 

kJ,:.r!..e.. 'p1s.agr!:.~ l~ot Sure- . 
i:. % % 

Natlom;ridC' 
-~-~- ~ 2l & 

!l..}:uu,5:E;.tj~ 
8th gl'Cldl~ or less 55 28 11 
Higli school 37 47 16 
Collete 23 64 13 

Ex. RacE. , 
Whitn 30 56 14 
Black 67 1~ 18 

DZ ReHEi2,!! 
·l'rotest;mt. 26 59 15 
Catholi{-: 43 42 15 

The'ciear-cut.. puckets of Kennedy strength ate the blacks, the least. 

well educated.. and Catholics. But this hasic sUPllort addG up to a lllinority of 

today's electorate. 

Most significant are persons with a college education who now heavily 

populate th(t fast-growing suburbs and arc highly ind~l)endCl\t in their vot.ing 

hacbita. \1ithout" substantial backing among thi.s affluent g)."ouP. it is unlikely 

thaI: any man call get elected Pres:ldent in the 1970·s. :::::> 

C It is the" judcmcnt of this sW'ing group that: Senator Kennedy is 

tlnot ready" for a run for the White House. pan.ly at leaGt becausc ot the 

incident at Chappaquiddick twu years ago llext ~·eek• 
• 
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RNC TELEPHONE POLL METHODOLOGY 

The following questions are asked: 

1. 	 In 1972 there will be another Presidential election. Suppose 
this election were being held today and the candidates were 
Richard Nixon and Ednmnd Muskie, which one would you 
vote for? 

2. 	 Now suppose the candidates were Richard Nixon, Edmund 
Muskie and George Wallace, as a third party candidate. 
Which one would you vote for? 

Sample 	Selection 

The sample selection of telephone nUmPers is a computer
generated list of telephone numbers by exchange. They 
know how many numbers are in each exchange for each 
area in the country and generate a random list based on this. 
This method has the advantage of also getting private 
telephone numbers. It does, however, exclude business, 
commercial, and other numbers of a non-private nature. 

They get the regional breaks by knowing the exchange 
numbers for groups of states. 

Voice identification is done on a male or female basis. All 
other questions such as incOlne, city size, etc., are all 
done by asking the party such as in a personal field interview 
situation. The calls are primarily made during the evening 
although some are made during the day. 

The last survey took place on December 1, 2, 3. 



MEMORANDUM 


THE WHITE HOUSE 


WASHINGTON 

December 17, 1970 

MEMORANDUM FOR: H.R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: L. HIGBY V 
SUBJECT: Harris Horserace Pol1s 

Colson had Lufkin down this afternoon and went over the Harris 
problem again. Lufkin has agreed to talk with Harris about 
the witte discrepancy between the most recent RNC (Chilton) 
poll and his poll. However, before doing this he would like to 
have a reading on the methodology surrounding our pol1o 

I have attached an explanation of our poll for Colson to pass on to 
Lufkin for his discussion with Harris. 

However, I wanted you to have an opportunity to review it before 
passing it on. 

Okay to send it to Colson --...,;),f----
Other 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

DETERMINED TO BE ~I 
December 14, 1970ADNI.ISTRATIVE MARKING 

E.O. 12065. Section 6-102 
BY_~~_NARS. Date_~:aJ_:@P_ 

G Ol'i FIDKl'lTV.. L 
.. 11":= 
MEMORANDUM FOR: LARRY HIGBY 

FROM: CHARLES COLSON ~ 

SUBJECT: Harris Poll (Log P1030H) 

Telephone polls generally produce a very high TTdon It knowTT 

response. Most pollsters believe this should be factored out 

inasmuch as it does not commonly reflect indifference towards 

the candidates but rather unwillingness to reply over a telephone. 

The TTdon 1t know!1 reply is the single biggest disadvantage to a 

telephone poll. ORC, for example, simply disregards the reply 

altogether. 


Having factored out 11don t t knows!l from the latest Chilton Poll, the 
results are: 

Nixon 54 Muskie 40 Undecided 6 
Nixon 46 Muskie 37 Wallace 14 Undecided 3 

This is merely for the record in the event the ttColson interpretation!1 
of the Chilton Poll needs to be used in other places than the leak to 
Evans and Novak. 



DnE1UllJEJ) TO BE AI 

ADMIHISfRAI1VE MARKING 


E.O. 12065. Seotion 6-~1.~~_8t>

By_~_~_NARS. Date__ ~-~-----

WEWORANDVW J'O.R.: wa. COLSON 

nOM: H. a. HALJ)EMAJI 

SUBJECT: It£rit Poll 
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